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Canadian Farmers Hold Their Own with 
the Business InterestsDon't Be Satisfied With 

The “Just As Good" Kind Important Meeting* Held Last Week in Winnipeg. Ontario Farmers 
Represented. Interests Ask for Closer Union. 

ri-l.E farmers of Canada arc com- stand that they had. and that it Tad 
I mg into their own. The busi- the business interests of the cou,
* ness interests of Canada recog- that were preventing the governm 

this. They are now beginning from granting the requests t 
jurt the farmers' organizations in farmers. He sat'* ‘hat he would agaik 

an effort to bring about a closer unity lay the matter before the 
of interests. The farmers let him know exa

Last week was a memorable one where they stood in the mat 
fur the farmers' organizations of On- Hon. Mr. Rogers was equ 
tario and the prairie provinces. The m the expression of his views. 
Canadian Council of Agriculture held . The «usinées Men Surprised 
several important meetings in Winni- A most interesting meeting was| 
peg. These meetings were attended held Wednesday afternoon 
bv four representatives oi the United farmers held a conference 
Farmers of Ontario. These repre- representatives of the leading bu„. 
sentaiives were Messrs. J. J. Mom- ness enterprises of the West, 
son. of Arthur, secretary of the United farmers had all the best of it.
Farmers of Ontai-o; C. W. Gurney. Several weeks ago a movement a., 
of Paris. Ont., a cirector of The Unit- started among the business fteresu 
ed Farmers' Company aqd vice-pre- of Western Canada with the object 0, 
sident of the Cooperative Apple Grow effecting a closer unity of ml, u
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In Western Canada the fanner, are to none in pntmoi.n» the tmeres,. *1 
a unit in tbeir de.ire tor free trade ia ainenltme. It ... »"««•■«;. how ] 
wheat between Canada and ibe United Û £.
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dal organizations of Cgd* These vent ^ discu„ion of the rea|lv 1B.
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the United Former, o! Alben. All „„ However, the, decided » 
tour ori.nlaaiion. wem renew „„„ the bu,ilMB, „„ „d »
aentod at the meetim. held last week |he do ,be ,u
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markets of the United States. The The confeTence was held mtH 
other called upon the Dominion Gov- offic„ of ,hp Indu8lrial Hureaa 
ernment to grant a rate on the Grand PracticaUy all the big business inter.
Trunk Pacific of not over 10 cents a ^ of the We8t were ntld.
bushel on wheat from Winnipeg to Xhe<e jnc]aded the banks, r.iilwsp 
tidewater ports, such as Montreal and companie8> ,oan and mortgage cor- 
Quebec Information was submitted implement dealer- aid
showing that the railway could irhre mEny her similar institutions Spaa 
such a rate profitably. As it wse doeg ! , perm}j Qf a fu)i report «I 
found Out Hon. Robert Rogers^ the gathcring being given ml 
Minister of Public Works in the Do- i88Ue It proved moit j„terrstii 
minion Cabinet, was in the city, he The busine88 mcn feit ,bat they w

aid »“ l1""’,,,Ld “» meel 1î"e.vC?ulî^ handling dynamite, but Hum 
h Hon. Mr Rogers accepted the invita- brave|y ahraH Tbrv told tb, fK 

w« will «tend yoer loss, provided lion. He fianklv admitted that the (Continued on peg# ,J
farmers were justified in taking the
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Remember, that all the time you save in operating “A Simplex" 
goes to help accomplishing something else,—increasing produc
tion,—and in these days of shortage of farm products that means 
money for you.

Not only does the "Simplex" do the work in less time than 
other machines, but it uses less of your energy, skims cleaner and 
is easier to dean and keep clean,—this latter point makes it a fav
orite with the women folks.

We know that nothing but the best can stand the test 
Simplex has stood the test. Drop us a card and we'll send you 
aur catalogues.
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Let

DOMINION CLEANSER
help you keep everything spick and span. Send a trial order.
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The Canadian Lawyer
3Canadian Lawyer? KEEP OUTFARMER CAN I 

OF LAW SUITS
HOW THE

1b ----iHUriMKKtMOUIlia
WI entras» CAM** T HR "Caaadlaa Uwysr" la a Sook that will protact the 

I farmer »gal*»l the aherp practice of eeeata or eay person 
• «lee, who might like to get hie la • tisht »'»ca. It aleee 

the moat Importent provlelose of the Lawe at the Domlalon 
and of each of Hie Prmrlscae. The lefermilion la given la 
Blmple, every day l.nguage, eo that farmer! will he able 10 do a 
great deal ef their ewe bueincee atrictly la accordance with the 
lew, without hevlae to pay each dee for a little hit of 
advice. It alee give, simple aad correct Foma for the 
ties ef all blade of legal documenta that a firmer would ever 
have occeeioe to use. Chattel Mortgages end Bille el Sato are 

plained fully—how to make them, the law In regard to them, 
•nd wkea to use them. Similar Information la zlvea regarding 
Cbegeea, Mena, Notes, Land Mortgagee, Premleeory Notee, 

on ea te Exemption from Seliure for Debt| the Law la regard to 
form of Powers ef Attorney, nnd la feet everything else that a

price 12.00 la good cloth Madias, aad will be aeal, postage 
the order. Send year order direct to th# pehllehere:

I
Receipt! aad 
Una Fences i the uee aad far 
farmer would require te know.
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THE CARSWELL COMPANY. Limited, RS DUNCAN »T„ TORONTO. CANADA

OUR ADVERTISERS ARE GUARANTEED
Kvwry advertiser In our columns In mar an teed to be atrictly relia 

you be dtsaaHeSed with any dealings with oar advertieera we will 
a favor If you will advise ne.
. f mure# yoa mention Farm and Dairy at


